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CONDITIONS OF SALE
I. LoIs art" sold to IDe highest b)dder al a slight :odvancc over thc!>tICond high bid. All bids will be held confidential. "Buy" hids

cann<K be accc:pted. In ca;;e of rie. the first bid received prevails.

1. All bids are per lots lL\ numbered in the cll1alogue unlr:s:- Ofherwise announced by lhe auctioneer at the time: of .-.ale.

3. Any 101. the description of which is iocorrect. is reTUrnable, hut only wilhin five days of receipt_ All disputed lOIS must be
returned intact as received and lots cuntaining five or more items arc not returnable at any time. No lOIS may be returned by
purchasers who have had the upportunity to cl;llmine them priur to the sale. We do not regard covers liS defective thlll have
slightly torn or partially missing bockflap. This factor is not justification fOr return of II lot or lOIS.

4. Sucu;ssfuJ bidders. unless lhq are known 10 u.\ or supply xccplable rcfereoces in lime: 10 he properly checked are e~pecled

10 m:lke pIlymenl in full before lhe lOIS arc delivered. The fllCllhat an ilem is placed on extension (submitted to an eApe.rtising
wmmilltt for certiflClilion) docs not relieve lhe successful bidder frOIO this condilion of salt:.

5. (ftne pun:hase price has 1'101 heeo paid wilhin the lime limit, our loiS laken up within seven days from dale ofsalc lhey m~t be
Ksold lind any loss arising from such s~le will be charged to Ihe defaulter. Any account mo«: than thirty days in arrears is
subject 10 a late paymrnt charge of I 'h% per month so Ion}! as the account Km~ilL" in arrears. If Ihc auchonetr, in his
discreTion, ~hould instiTute any leilal aclion 10 secure payment nr a delinquent llCwunl, the defauhing purehaser shall plIy all
legal cxpe:n~e incurred by the auclioneer and such charge~ will be added to the amount owed.

6. All lots art: ~old as genu inc but should any Ill! be [)roved otherwise by wrillen upinion of any competent, responsible authority
acceptable to us, immediale refund of tboe full purchase price will be mllde, provided Ihal such claim is m$de in wriling within
14 days from dale of sale. If claim is not made within this period, no lots lift- returnable for ~Uly reason al any lime. So long 115
we ate nolifled within the 14 day period Ihat an opinion is being .roughl the mailer will remain open until such opinion is
rentler~. We will flOl be responsible fOf" any charges incurred by the buycr foruperliutM>n fees lInJ l'OSlS unJess thc opinion
stale:; lhe item is not genuine, in which case we will pay actual eosts up to a mllJlimum of $')(J.OO. In lhe event an item is
proved "nOi as deseribal'· II is relurnable for full tefuntJ, and lhe buyer will he: paw interest (lit the prevailing Treasury Bill
Rate) for lhe lime his funds have been on deposil with us during Ihe eAtcnsion period.

7. The right is reserved 10 group Iw() Or more: lOIS. alsu withdraw lIny 101 or lots from Ihc sale, or 10 act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property uf Rich31"d C. Frajola, Inc on behalf of the seller.

9. A premium equal to 10% uf the successful bid price will he added therelo and is payable by Ihe huyer as part of the IOlal
purchase price_ The mode of shipmcn! shall he 1I1 our oplion. All forwardmg charges will be added 10 lhe purdtasc price.

10. Upon written lIpplicalion lois may be ~nl for examinaliun prior 10 the lIuetion. corwlilion upon being mailed back by
registered mail, Idequalely insured. wilhin 24 hou~ of receipt. The ,,-pplicant is completely responsible fOf" all 1015 senl for
examinalion. and furtne insurance of same against mi...hap, (rom lhe lime of nxeipt until they are ;tClUally ~eived back. and
IS 10 pay all CJ;pt:nses uf poStage 1I00 insurance. No lots can be sem for inspeclion wilhin ten d:lYs of lhe dale of sll1e.
Photocopies oflOl~ ate available al 25l' perCtlpy. mllJ;imurn IOcopies, and stamped self addressed KlUm envelope tetjuiJed.

I I Agenl~ are responsible for all purchases made in behalfof lheirclients unless Other arranj;ements are made prior 10 the sale.

12. Telephone bids are entered when received but mu~t be foJrowed up by wrillen confirmation of tile bidder.

13. Unless ot:herwise not:ed Catalog numbers refer to currenl Senti U.S. Speclllhred Catalug, and other references work liS
indicaled_

14. The placing of a bid shall conslilute acccpl:lnce uf lhe foregoing condition~ of sale.

Richard C. Frajola, Inc.
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RICHARD C. FRAJOLA, INC. P.O. Box 608, Empire, CO 80438
TEL (303) 569-3241
FAX (303) 569-3244

October 9, 1993

BID SHEET

Please buy the foUowing lou for me at prices not o.creding thO!le $hown. These bids an: made subjea 10 the: lenns ofsale. and it is
understood that you will buy for me ll$ mudl below~ lOp prices as mmpetition pamitll. I have read and agnx to the "Conditions
of Sale" as set forth in your catalog.

Name -------c:==--:-:--:-:----------- Telephone _
'pok,,,,, P"''' ,>C 'If""

Address __-.= _
,5".."

IS'~ISigned _

Philatelic reference _

BIDDING INCRl'.A.SES

'''''
Upto$JOW

J3:Z.00-J50.00
$U.OO--$14S.00

so 00
n.oo
5500

'ID>

JUO.OO-I?90.00
»00 00-1725 00
'7~.OO-l2,OOO.OO

lNCU;MDlTS

1'0.00
113.00
"".00

BIDS INCIlE.... I:NTS

n,ooo.oo-$3.000.00 $100.00
n.2~.OO....lup nso.oo

HIE AMOUNT OF YOUR BID DOES NOT INCLUDE THE 10% PREMIUM TO BE AOOED TO TKE HAMMER PRICE.

LOT '10 LOT BOO LOT BOO LOT 810 LOT 810

Please see Cooditioru: of Sale u.s. DOLLARS.



THE AMOUNT OF YOUR BJD DOES NOT INCLUDE THE 10':'< PREMIUM TO BE ADDED TO THE HAMMER PRICE.

LOT BID LOT BID LOT BID LOT BID LOT BID

PRIVATE TREATY REGISTER
In addilion toour u.s. Poslal Hisloryauction. we mainlain a stock of pre-I 900 U.S. covers and folded lellers. Aflerleamingof

your spec ific areas of interest we will forward xeroxs of available items for your prel iminary consideration. ln the event that we cannot
be of assistance immediately, we will check stock monthly, and will communicate with you as items become available.

1f we can be of assistance directly, please fill out the form below.

Date ----,----,-,-------,---,-,-c-
Area(s) of special inleresl in pre·l900 U.S. POSlal hislOry and any special requirements as 10 condition or price range.

Name ---,_-,-_-,- Telephono. _
(pI._ po-i'" '" 'Yr<l

Address __---;;= ;::::- _
IS_ll (AjII.,

Signed _

Philatelic reference _



KEY TO CATALOG

.d
ADS
ALS
ANS
bu'
<C

cds
OS
postcard

advertising
autograph documenl signed
autograph letter signed
autograph nOle signed
backstamp
corner card
circular date stamp
document signed
private mailing card

..
bs
LS
ms
"d
"p
"f
pmk
po>tal caro

CoRdltioR

date stamp
handslamp
leiter signed
manuscript
nOt dated
place of origin nOI given
year not given
postmark
U.S. Govt. issued card

Condition grades mentioned in the description refer to overall appearance of the item. On covers bearing
adhesives, expect normal average centering or margill5 for the particular issue, only when adhesive condition is
above the oannal will it be specifically described. File folds on folded letters that do not detract from appearance
~ not mentioned, nor are missing back flap on covers if no postal markings are affected.

extremely fine-the best possible condition
very fine-pleasing appearance with all markings well struck
fine-averages appearance for period, markings readable
about fine-somewhat below average, markings partially readable

Estimates

Following each loe is an estimate of what, in the auctioneers opinion, ttte loe should realize. This is provided as a guide to
bidders. loIS may actually realize more or less than our estimates, which are under no circumstances fa be considered
reserved but merely a guide to bidding. Cal. when noted refers to 1993 Scon Specialized catalog value.

Telepbone Bids

We will only be able to llcCQmmooate phone biddel1i (wishing to bid after ThUrsday, October 7th) on Friday, October 8T1l . Wc may
be reached during regUlar business hours at the Hyatt by calling (3]0) 672-1234 and asking for the Frajola suite. No phone
service will be available on the day of the sale.

FAX Bids

We now have a FAX machine that can be used to transmit bids. The FAX number is (303) 569-3244. The bids left on the
machine after Wednesday, October 6th wi11 not be picked up.



PUBLIC AUCTION SALE

SATURDA Y, OCTOBER 9, 1993, 1:30 P.M.

HYATT AT LOS ANGELES AIRPORT, MIKADO ROOM

MANUSCRIPTS AND FR~;E FRANKS

Henry Dearborn free frank a~ Scc or Wnf on 1802 entire [0 the U.S. facto! at Cbil:kas.aw Bluffs. magenta
"Wash" Cil)' Nav IT' and "PI'L'C" hs. ['jle folds q Est.

2 S.A. DouXI~ frc:e fr.mk 011 cliver. "Chicago 111. Nov 9" em and "Free" hs, dm'ket at lefl mentions
enclosure of IR59 Democratic Ticket. "'Trcmolll House" illu$. ad lin reverse. co\'er repaired te:ln. incl. lme
affecting ~ignature _ Est. 100-1 SO

3 James .\J1adiiioll, President. D.S.. Ip. large folio. fonr language ship's papers for the Brig EOl<i. 51.
Mary~. Georgia, April 4, JRI2. signed alsn by J.lJues Monroe as Sec. or Siale, brownin:; un two told.s
Olle of which JliIS lean, both well away from signalureS....... .. ,.... . Est. 1,250-1.500

4 Fnmklin D. ROl).~e"clt, Jan 30 194:1 signnTUre on D\·et.ize "The White House" imprint c\wer. four
diff. pmks, <;Prcsident Pa Jan 21 IY43,~ a.~ well as Pranklin, N.J., Ddano, Pn llnu Roosevelt. N,Y.. aged
:-lighlly Esl. 150-200

5 Winfield Scott, General U.S.A .. chock signed, ew York. Nil\' X. llBO for '$35.75, drnwu on the Bank
of the United SUles. aged, rep:lired cancel punch EsL 75-100

6 Wlnfidd St:OU, Lieut. Genl. free fraJlk nn "Head Quarters of the Anny" imprint cover. "New York
Apr 26 IX60" bl!lck cds. very fine. .. Est. 150-200

7 General Bernord Shaw, AUlhor. mcssage Oil postal card !,iglled ;'G. Bcrnard Shnw." dated H April 1924"
I\ynt SI., Lawrence, We!WYll. Hel'ts tn Mrs. McClear}', ;'1 gOI the ticket the night nfter tlle cOllcerl! I was in
Lundon on r-rid.llY. I spare you the explanalion: I couldu', help it. Huwever. I enjuyt:t..l hearing from yuu
more thall I should have enjll)'~d lhe cOlleen lot also inc!. A.N.S. from Mrs. Shaw (1915) and 2
photos, ver)' finc " , Esl. 500-750

II Gcorj1;c Bernllrd Shaw_ Author. message on postat card :-igned ·'G.B.S.:· dated '"21110/48" Aynt. 51.
Lawrence, We!wyn, lIerts. 10 Mrs. McCleary, "~1.rl>. HUlCh was all right but did nUl kn\IW tbat her
copyrights arc valuahle. I hayc instructed ber. Jf the Biogl'llphy has sold well (it ha... had good press)
.\1nrgaret wjlJ pmhably have no tlifficulty in an(llher tleal with the puhlisher." fine.. . , Est. 400- 500

9 George Bernard Shaw, Autl1\1f. messag.;: on pl)~lal card signed ';G.13.$.:· dall:ll "16/511950," Ayol Sl.
Lnwrcnce. Welwyn. Hcrts. to Mrs. McCleary menlions an atl:td of lumbagll ami concludes ''There's nae
good luck allOOl 'he hoose: lhere's nac good luck nt a'," very line.......... . Esl. 400-500

'0 (Sitting Bull), cabinet photo with ··R.L. Kelly. Pierre, Dakota" imprint. slight
image . .. ..

1

dcg.rlldatioll of
.. ....Est. 750·1,000
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12

13

14

POSTMARKS BY STATE

CALIFORNIA

X Creek (ul) ms pmk. on 3c Green entire 10 m.. cover minor edge soiling. fine Esl.

Emmt!t1 (Cal) May 12 ms pmk ,m cover to Sail Jose. 3c Green. fnulty, with inS clim:eL 1878 dockd,
early usage. . ,., Est.

Green SprillWi Cal Mar 13 ms ptuk OJl tOe Green entire [0 Maine. m.~ "Double only......ithout lhe extrn
envelope baving no SI:tII1p. P.M:' notation, evidence of :lnotbcr envelope pa.<;ted 10 reverse, cover ed2-c
tears. fine lLSOlge -. _ Est.

Omega Cal Apr I 11158 IDS pmk. very early usage. on 3c Red ent.ire to Sacramento, forwarded with lheir
cds and ms "'forwd 3" nomuou. cliver soiled lit left. vcry fine us.age Est.

2j(J·300

75-100

75·100

15 San Francisco Cal May 15 hlack cd~ and "40" due hs on cover to Maine, ,'cry fine .. ....EM. 75·100

16

I J

San Frllncisco 40 Sep I black cd~ and red "Paid" hs on cover to MlIs~. cover edge tear at left. fine
strike , EsC

San Francisco Jun 26 or-mge cds and matching "2" drop nne hs nn 1851 entire docketed a.~ being from
Canton, very fine...... . Est.

75·100

San Francisco elll Jul I black t'd~ and klO" rate hs on cliver to Conn., original 1851
of lIew rates, cover minor age spot fine s(rikes .

leiter, fil"!;l day
..Est. 100·150

19

20

21

(San Francisco) their black "Pnid" bs ~truck twict~ on inbound Gibb corres. cover. blue "TorClullY DE 15
ISS I" origin. red "Paid" cds and "214" double rate in ms. cover edges aged, fine usage F.st.

San "'rancisco elil Aug 24 cd~ and f.ancy "Ship 6" hs lID inbound elllire from Victoria, Victoria I/~

Blue lit:(J and "Melbourne Yktori.a Ap 23 11l55" origiJl hksl, address partially inJ::etl oul, fine usage ......EsT.

(San Francisco) their black -Paid" hs on inbound Gibb eorres. folded letter from San SebaSlian. orange
"Paid 17 Au 1855"' cds and ms "1/2" ms rate. Iellcr .aboUi thc Choler:! in Spain, very fine ... .Est.

100-150

100-150

150-200

22 San Francisco Cui Free Dec 20 cds on Denver corres. cover to Washington, D.C. fine ...bl. 75-100

23

24

San Francisco Cal JuJ 20 1858 cds Oil unpaid colier to England, Ills"l /2 1/2" due, arrival bksl,
slIiled _........................................................................................... _ Est.

San Francisco Clil Mar 3 ISM hlack c<U. and "30" r'dte os on folded letter to france, black "New
York 6" debil cds, HIM red elltf)' cds and '"16" (d) due h"" minor discoluration Esl. 50-75

25 (San Francisco) destinatinn on co,'er from NtH'a Scotia with
tied by ban-ed ovals, "MR 28 1866" origin bkst. very fine usage

10c Vermilinn (#12) and 5c Blue (#10)
..................................Est. 750-1.000

26

2J

28

S.an I'rancisco Jan 29 arrival cds on inoound cover from Mexico with We muck lied, "Adverli!>ed"
and "NOI Found" h~, "San Francisco Adverli.~ed Feb T hksl. "Have Your Leiters ..." hs and blue "Dead
Leuer Office" triangie bkst., fille _ _ _ _.................... ..Est.

Texas Bill Cal Nov 19 cds on cuver to HI.. Ilk; Green (#14, tom roughly) pel! tied. fine F_st.

Timbuetoo Cal Apr 11 cds, "Paid" hs lind ms "10" nile on cover to N.Y.. good 1861 miner's leuer
regarding a flume, C(l\'er repaired edge tears at left, Iener repairs Est.

3

15(J·200

200-250

150,200
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COLORADO

Black Hawk Point C.T. reb !:l/63 IUS terriludal pmk OD 3c Pink entire (0 N.Y.• the only rttoIded
eX:lmple. ex JlIJTell. "ely finc .ESl.

Fair Play Col 1)' April 10 lRtiS lUS territorial pmk Oil cover lO N.Y., 31 Rose (#65) with ms I:anccl,
very fine . EsL

(LaureU, Buckskin Joe) inbound cover wilh bolb city name.<;, 3c Rose (665) lied by ''Ocnver City C.T.
Jun 2 IR62" territorial pmk. cover reduced slightly, fine IIsallc Est.

500-750

250-300

2550

32 Mouulaiu Cit)' C.T. Apr 13 ms territorial pmk on (;Over to N.H., ]c Dull Red
cancel. cover rt:dun~d slightly, \'~ry fine .

(#26) with matching
.................Est. 150-200

34

35

36

31

19

40

41

Virginia Colo 12 12-79 ms pmk on cover with JI: Green. early name Jor Till Cup, ont: of two recorded,
lrouCOOUl (oM . Esl.

Ward Oi!i'lrict Col DeliO territorial pmk on cover to Mill City. 3c Rose (#65. se) tied. original
1867 letter dated from Niwat Mill. fmc _ Est.

ILLINOIS

Chicago, baJance of collection and accumulation, ~'ery dh'ersc gT<lUp of 500+ CO~'cr~ or cards. 00
siamplcss, primarily 1851-1870 period or 1880-1920 period, earlier iterus incl. wide range of poslal
markings indo initials ill pmh, Brauch Offices, Dead leiter, Adverti~d, etc.. later malerial 10'lded with ad
covers amI incl. mllny unusual u.~ag~ incl. Special Delivery, condition mixed, plt:OIse examine Esi.

Chicago Stampless, collection balance and accumulation of 170 cover~ or folded Ictter~. e:u:ellenl
range of pmk types from cds of 1834 through the end Ilf Slampless periml, several very interesting early
leIters from Chicago and a couple li'om nearby area~ thaI refer to Chicago, some bCltcr usages incl. Steam
Boat usltge ll) Buffalo, C(llll!ilil'm mixed. plca.'>t: examine. . Est.

(Chicago), group or 22 covers or cards with pmks from towns thai arc now part of Chicago, ind_ Munt
Clare. PullmaD, Riverdale. Morgan Park. Washington Heights. Loul1wuml, Howmanville. amI Gr.lIld
Crossing; mixed condition, fine g.roup £1>1.

Chirugo Stations collectiun and accumulatiOn of 52 co,'cr~ or cards, incl. several tube stati()n
mar\::i"g~ with Twemicth oSt. Sla. (1918) and u. Salle St. Tube Sta., belter us~ge incl. Special Delivery from
N. We.~tern Tube Sm., de.. 2 covers with Officiall)' Scaled adhesi\'es, sever 1 ad covers. conditiun mixed
fine group ......• _ _ IiSl.

ChiCUjllu Hlues, the eollectiun and accumulation of 50 coven; and 31 postal cani.. of Ihe Bank Note
pcri~ld bearing a widc array of blue canccJ~, incl. shield. sevcra] lel\er.~ in diff. styles, Slars and geomctries,
some scarcer type~ or lIsag.:s... . Est.

(Chicago, Illinois), June 29 1829 dateline on f(lldeu leller of John Kinzie to Vandalia, lll., entered the
lllaiis with "Peoria Ill. July 4" 111S pmk and "Paid J7 1/2" rale, gooo letler regarding a legal matter pel1aining
10 DOC!<lr Walcott. who ··Being indian Agl. ha~ been called otf 1.0 a treaty al Prairie Du Chien," minor edgc
aging, very fine and very early usage fmm Chicago _ _.. _.Est.

Chicago 111 Nu. ]2 magellla ms pmk and ""'50" rotte im ]833 folded letter tn Canada, red "Montreal Dec
5" cds, IDS rolle addition '·U.S.P. = 2.6 + 1.2 == 3/l:l" !tml m~ "Forwarded + 9 = 415" with red ·"(ir.mby" pmk and
ms date, etlge faults. vcry early usage of ChiUlgo pmk, ex Karlen, very fine usagc .Est.

5

300·4UO

150-200

1,50n-2,noo

750-1,000

100-150

200-250

500-750

1,000-] ,250

1.000-1.250
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42

44

Chicago Ills Jun IS red cll" "Paid" hs and illS "25" rate on 1835 folded lelter to New York, period
rns dueKlles on pInk. Icuer meotions lravel to Litke Superior area and proSpecls of Milwaukee. file fuld,
finto EsL.

(Chicago Jan J 1101) dale of mail mute pay order from Chicago to Salt Creek, ilL nriginal wrapper,
wilhout pmk, em\nrsed ''Post Office. Department'" at top. wrinkles, fine l!SlIge. . Est.

Chicago JJl Ocl 12 faint blue furwarding cds (Ind MAdverlised I't .. straighl line hs on 1840 folded Icuer.
red "Binghamton N.Y. Aug I]" origin eds, ms"'25 + f(Jrd 18 3/4 =43 J/4 " nile addition. aged Est.

25·50

75·100

45 Chicago Nov 8 blue ms pnJk, blue "Paid" hs and IllF> "12
Me use of lIIS pmlr., soiled file fold. fille usage .

1/2" nm: nn 1&42 folded letter III Wis. Territory,
.......... ........ . ....Est. 75-100

46 Chh~allo

usage ....
Ills dateless rcd cds on wrapper to Canada, 1844 dOl,;kct on reverse. very fine

...................... ,.... . Est. IUO-150

47

49

50

Chicago III Jaa I blue furwarding cds on 1844 fellded letter with "Milwaukee Wi.<; Del,; 30" territorial
origin pmk. illS rale,<;. file folds, fine I::::Sl.

Chicago III MlIY 4 red eds. "Paid~ hI. and ms "25" and "due 50" rales on 1845 folded lener 10 N.Y.. file
fold, fine , Est.

(Chicago, 111.) tb.eir red "July I" advertised ditte h~ and bb.ek "Paid" hs nn 1846 inbound r\lldt:d letlt:r,
hluic<;h ''Racine Wis. T. Jlln 19" territorial cds, "5" rille b.s. minm edge ~oiling. very fine usnge Esl.

Cbicago Supplementary i\'lail Od 24 blue cds Oil free rnmk cover to Virginia, small edge IC3r aI lOp.
p:!fi fllll>, fine usage Est.

50·75

50-75

100·150

51 Chicago III May 17 '64 him: duplex pmk and "Unpaid
minor edge wrinkles, rim:. . , ..

6' due hs on albino embossed 1;l,; l,;uver lO N.H.,
.Est. 100-150

52

53

54

55

56

(Chicalo:o Fire). Chicago, Oct 10 ( IfnI) dateline on superh 3 page lettcl', in pencil, describing the great
fire thal hegan 2 days earlier, "The city is still burlling. . \\e have moved lhree limes ... The C1l1rendon
was ahout 20 minutes in huming & all that elegant furnishings," cuver to GilL Mass without I'>tamp,
"BuSlon Mass Oct IT uuplex pmk. eO\'cr minor slnins. extretuc1y fine usnge .Iisl.

Peoria 1JI Jul 31 blacl:: cds l'lfld ms "1:5" rale on 1839 folded lener dllted from We!hersfieJd, Ill., good
leiter from seUler mentions brinj;ing ,<;upplies from Chicago. edge lellf.. . Est.

Hilton R La blurCl:d cds, "Paid" hs and ms "2"i" rule Oll 1836 folded leller to Canada, "Montreal FE 26
IR36" transit, arrival cu~, m~ "forv.·d 4 1/2" (d) notalioll Est.

l\'lAINF.

AUKusta Maine May I'ed, fancy scroll pmk llnu ms "6" rate on 1834 folded letter tlJ Wayne, Vl:l"y

fine.. . Esl.

MASSACHUSETTS

(Bostoo Mus...) !heir "Ship" hs lind ms "32" ship nile 1(10 x 3) + 21 on 180H folded letter (rom
Cantun, China to Providenl,;e. R.I., IllS "JUDe ~.. ducket, restored foltls, extremely early usage- from
Chinll in the year of the Embargo. VC1Y fmc Esl.

7

750-1.000

25·50

75·100

25-50

200-250
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57

58

NEVADA

Esmeralda N.T. Dec 3 1863 territorial pmk on 3c Pink ~nlire to Cal .• repaired lears. faults. fiDe
strike _ _ Est.

Star Cily Nev May 26 blue cds OJ! co"~r 10 N.Y.. 3c Rl}~e (#65. faulty) tied hy matching slllr in circle
Cllllcei. cover minor edge faults, fine strike........................ . E.~L

NEW HAf\lrPSHlRE

300-400

100·150

59 Exeter, N.H. Feb 25 red 3 line pmk in circle of mseHes. mostly c1caf. ,lnd ms "10" rate un
leiter to Bo.~l<ln, aged . .

1831 folded
.....Est. 25-50

60 Hanover N.H., two foldetllellers.
letter wilh double oval d~, line ...

1826 letler with magenta :I line pmk in dotted box. stains, and 1830
.Est.

NEW YORK

25·50

61

62

63

64

66

67

New York, 40 ApI 13 duc cds, in black, on cover III San Frandsctl. linc Esl.

New York Paid 10 cts NG\' 19 red cds on entire to Canada, "tjd Slale.~ 6cl" exchange hs, 1852 u3nsil
and arnvlll bkst. entire aged......... . .Est.

OHJO

AlexandersvHle O..~Iraighl Iinc pmk, ms "Sept 9" datc and "25" rMc Gn 11)38 folded kttcr to Suffield,
Conn., vcry fin~ . ESL

Cincinnati 24 April 1816 Ill~ pmk and "25" restored rate 011 folded 1t~ltel" 10 New Jersey, ~Jightly aged.
very fine u~age.. . Est.

Cleavlantl Sept 2 ms pmk lind "Frec" on 1825 rolded letlcr to the P.M. at HiJlsbuTlIugh. soiled filc folds
lind minor stains Est.

Dayton O. Augusl 12 m~ pmk and k25" rale on 1817 folLletllelter to New Ymk, wilh 2 other IXI7 leiters
from same COfTe.<qxlOlknce, one with only "25" rate anti the other c:lITiec.l privately. fine Est.

Dayton Ohio Mar 12 bold dlluble oval ds and m~ "25" rate on enlire to New York, magenta "P'" hs DOl
cOlllcm]lurary with usage. 'It!)' fine

50·75

50-75

100-150

200·250

100-150

100-150

50-75

68 J-lumiUon '0. July 20 \11'0 line pmk and ms ''"25'' r:lle on
very fine....... . , .

IXJ9 folded Iettcr \0 Indi:mapo]is, file fnltl.
............................... . Est. 100-150

69

70

71

M'CutebelH'iIle O. blue stralght line pmk, filS "Apr 21'- date and "Paid 5" rate on 184l:! r'lhl~d leIter to
Upper Sandusky, restored edge faults. very fill~ ~lrike Est.

Mt. Vtrnon O. Dec 11 ms ]lmk :lDd "18 J/~" war .~urchurKe r.J.le on 1815 folded lellef to ChiHicothe.
very ht,wily st...tincd Est.

Nt."ark O. Dec 2U buxed 3 Jille pOlk and ms "25" mlC on 1831 folded letter to New York. file fold. \'cry
fin!';.......... . Esl.

9

lOO-150

25·50

75-100
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72

73

74

75

76

77

78

79

80

81

82

&3

Ohio t:ity O. Jan 1I IUS pmk :mu "Paid 37 lIz" ratc on IlI37 entire to Mjchig~n, faint "Detroit Mich" red,
ten-iturial lr:msit cds frolll month of statehood, fold .~plils and fragile Est.

Parkman Ohio July nmanlenled double oval pmk and IIlli -25" r.lIe on 1835 folded leIter to Mils!', file
fnldS:lUd slightly aged. very fine strike... . .Est.

Richfield O. July I str:light line pmk. s{nlck twice:, and lUS "Paid 25" rate on 1836 folded letter to
Hmford. Conn.. minor wrinkle, fine slrikes ' .. ' Est.

(Warren, Obio) dateline on 1819 folded leiter 10 Middletown, Conn., m.~ "Free SimOlI Perkins Po~t

Master" free frank, very fine,.................. . _ _.•................E.~1.

Xcnia Ohio Apr 22 green double oval pmk and ms "6" r<lte on 1837 folded letler, aged fold and ink
stain, tine strike .. Est.

Xellia Ohio April 16 red dnuble oval pmk and 111.'; "10" on 1842 letter w Urbana, file fold, finc Est.

Zmlr O. Juue straight line pmk and IllS "j" rate \)11 1850 folded Jetter 10 Me Vemon, file fulth. line .Est.

WATERWAY AND RAILWAY USAGES

Steamboat Due 2 Cts oval hs of Delmil on cover to Chicagu, 3c lJuJl Red (#26) liet! b)' "Detroil Mich
Aug 28 1861" cds. blue "Chicll!!1J Aug 29" arrival hkst, black Chica~o AdH!rti.c;cd "Sep 7~ shield hs
with red "31" date overslamp ror kCond adveniscmenl, co\'er reduced at right, iUus. in Karlen. very fine
usage _ _ Est.

Steamboat blue hs of Chicago on ,O"er to W,lllkegall, m, Jc Rose (#65) lied by "Chicago III Dell 1862"
blue pmk. mlilching ''Due 2 CiS" hs, migillal Iefter dated fmrn Milwaukee. ,over reduced aod faults. fine
usage...... . , Est.

Steamhoat hs of Chicago on inbound 3e Pink enlire endorsed per '"Truesuell" at left. "Chicago III Nov
24" cds ltnd "Due I" hs. IRM docket, slightly ~oiled, fine " " E~l.

Steamboat hs of Chicago on cover III New York. pair 3, Ro!'e (#65, se) tied by "Chicago III Jun 13" pmk,
pan of originalleuer datelinetJ fmm Traverse City. Mich in 1867. ftne Est.

Chicago, m. Street Car R.P.O. and R.R. reluted, collection and liccumulation of 105 I:Ovcrs lIr
clIms, loaded with scarcer items incl. is pre 1900 covers with SI-red Car R.P.O. mar\:ings, laler indo
!>e\'eral Doremus machine cancels of Wenlworth Ave.. fon:i!,'T1 u.~ages. Special Delivery. elC., condition
mixed. fine gruup .Est.

50-75

75-100

150-200

100·150

50· 75

25-50

75-100

200·250

25-50

50·75

lOll-ISO

400·5(J(J

84 (Chicago), North
fine .....

Clark St. R.P.O. Oct 3 TR 18 1897 duple., pmk tying 2e Carmine to ,over.
........................E~L 25-50

85

&6

87

ChI. III. Milwaukee Ave R.P.O. Sep 4 1897 TR 2 ,ds tying 2c Carmine to blue illu~. nd cover, age
spots and slighll)' reduced " ,...... , Est.

Chi. Ill., Clark St. R.P.O. Aug 10 TRIO UI99 Lluplex pmk tying 2c Red 10 cover. vcry fine. , .... Est.

Chicago Ill, Collage Cro"e A"enue RPO 2, Feb 24 Dorcrnll.s ma,hine canccllying k Green to post
card, slightly aged, fine .........................................•.............................. _ Est.

25·50

25-50

lOO-15tl

Chicago fII, Cottage Gruve Avenue, R.P.O.
post G1fd. fine... .. .

I, Mar 28 Doremus machine cancel tying Ie Grecn to
...............................................E.sL

11

100-150
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89

90

91

92

93

94

95

96

INDEPENDENT MAILS

Americ».n t;xpress, Money Package from Chicago, III black 011 ur,mge Label on printed envelope to
Wells River, Vermont. Ins "pd $1"' notation, original 1864 receipt enclosure of Cheney & Co.. cover
reduced lit lefl. fine _, .E~t.

American Expre:ss Co. ChicailO. blad: un orange, Liberty, Steamer and Tr.un illustrated adhesive on
cover to Ann Arbor, Mien. ms "$30.0" and --Paid 11-" al top, oo\'er bonom right corner damaged, vcry fine
u~age ESL

Calirornia Slate Tele)Craph red on orange J,;uver used to Marline:.r:, ori!!inal Ig67 enclosure dated at
San Fnmci~o mentions "I gille up tills afternoon if necessaI)'" ('I), fine. . Est.

Central Q"erland California & Pikes Peak ExpI'ess Denver KT Mar 16 oval ds Oil 3c Red en lire
lo Wis .. emered the mails with green "Saint Joseph Mo Apr 2" pmk, cuver minor corner fanll, P.F. ceTl,
fine.......... . Est.

C,O,C. & P,P. EJfpress St, Joseph :\10, Apr 6 partially clear grecD oval ds on cover to Denver
City. 3c Dull Red (#26) tied by blue cancel, matching "Chicago DIs Apr , .. origin cds, original 1861 !etter,
about fine , , EsL

CO,C, & P,P, Express Denver Ciry K.T. Jul 3 oval ds on COVeT to Wis.. eotem the 1TIlliis with 3c Dull
Red (126) tied by bluish "Saint Joseph Mo Jul 12" cds, good 1860 miner's letter daled from Arkansas River
mentions "There is a greal deal of gold taken om of the Gulch from $100 10 51000 per day." c.:over
opened irregularly al right, fine , Esl.

CO,C. & p.r, Express Denver Cily. May 25 llval ds on covc.:r to ("'orl Riley, original 1861 letter dated
from Denver, entered the mails with 3c Dull Red (#26, faulty) tied by "Leavcnwmth City Kas Jun \- cds,
fine........ .. E~t.

ChlcllgO Telephone Company, A.D.T. Messenger Dept illus. cover ror local dclivery, list or orfices
at left, edge raults at left . . Est.

100·150

400-500

100-150

500-750

250-300

750-1,000

500-750

25·50

97 !o'Ioyds Penny Post, Ie blue (#681.1) wilh Large margin!;. neally licd to Urdnge, Local usc covcr by
....'oyd's Penny Post Chicago" double oval caned. original April 3, 1861 leller on Public.: Schonls imprint
stationery, ex larrell, very fine" _ , .ESI. 1.500-2,000

98 Fluyd's renny Po~"1, 11.: Blue (#68Ll) very large margins, minor paper wrinkle, tied 10 cover to Mass,
by ~Floyds Penny Post Chicago" double oval cancel, 10 the mails usage with 3c Dull Red (#26) tied by blue
c.:anceL matching ~Chkago IUs Mar 25" cds, very fine Esl. 1,500-2.000

99 Floyd's Penny Posl, k RIm: (H68L1) with large margins lied \tl c:rnbossed eovc.:r by '"Floyd's Penny
POS! Chic.:ago" double oval cancel, local usage, fine... .. Esl. 1,250- 1,500

100 Flnyds Peony POSl Chlcagu circular hs on from the mails cover inbound to Chicago, 3e Rose (#65)
tied by "Philadelphia Pa Apr 22 1862" origin cds, endorsed to care ot Fh)yd's b)' sender. patriOlic.: piping
on revene, very fine........... . .. Est. 1,0UO-I,250

101 Floyd's Penny Post Chicago circle hs Dll inbound, yellow, "Rohrers Commerc.:ial College" iIlus. ad
c.:over, 3c Rosc.: (#65, se) lied, "St. Louis Mo Sep 26" origin uh, endorsed for delivery by Floyds, ex 1arrell,
very fine EsL 750-1,000

102 Fresnu flicycle Mail, gwup or 4 items, uIluseu 25c stamp from corrected die (#12L2). another slamp
affixed 10 Arthur Banta ~igned leiter announr.:ing Ibe stamp on bicycle iUus. stationery, printed copy of
affidavil On the dcslJU(;tion of the die and 1935 eO\'er of re-nm ith defllced die: .~tillnp tied, signed by Banta,
fine group , E1;1. 250-300

13
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103

104

105

106

107

J{l8

109

III

J 12

113

114

I 15

116

117

118

Fresno Bicycle Mail, 25 Green, error die (#12LJ) unused copy, faulty, affixed hl unu~cd, gold and
brown, bicycle iI1u~. ViCIM Cyclery ad cover, magenla "Answer may be left with" hs nn reverse with
"Victor Bicydc Messenger Service" iIIus. hs. rille............... . "................. ..Est.

Fresno Kicycle Moll 25c Brown on 2c Green entire (#12LUI) unused, white entire. size 4 1/1,
finc F.sL

Fresno BicycieMail.25cGreen.defaceddie.imprimcd01lbro nandgold .•VicloryCydcry··ilJu~.ad
cliver. unused, minor wrinkl~, fine..... ....................• ..Est.

Hinckley & Co f<:xpre.~Ji; Denver City May 31 lRtiO ds. earliest recorded, on cover to
Michigm. combinatiun with C.O.C. & P.P. t<:"prcsJi; "Denver City May 31 n (IvaI ds. entered me mails
wim 3c DuJl Ro:d (#26) tied by blue "Saim Joseph Mo. lUll 7 1860" cds, o:x Ha.<;s. very fine ,Est.

Jerome & Co's E"prus. Bu.ston sawlooth bolt hs on frool and ro:verse of 1844 folded letter from
Chicago to 80.<;100 and forwanlcd oul or the mails 10 Bangor, Maine, faint ""'Chicago Ill. Aug Ir To:d origin
l.-US and IDS "25'" nne. red ""Ie & Co "Greal Eastem Mai\" oval hs and their boxcd "Cullcxl Sill CenL<;" hs.
small edge tear, vcry line from the mails combination usage . Est.

Jones & Ru.~sell's Pikes Peak Express Co. Apr 12 1860 ds on cover to Virginia. entered the
mails with 3e Dull Red (#26) tied by "Leavenworth City K.T. Apr 19 1860" cds. ver)' fine Eq.

Lamping & Co Express Downieville black oval hs tying franked 3c Pink entire to San Franei~eo,

combination usage with faint blue Wells Fargo & Co Marysville ds. fine u~age " ..£sl.

MeMillaus D~palch Pn.<;t circle hs on blue, pllrtially printed bank notice fur local Chicago delivery,
iHus. ill Karlen, ex Jarrell. very fine _ . Est.

Noisy Carrier's Mail, 77 Long Wharf, S.P. Cal. greell boxo:d hs on cover 10 Mass.• 10e Green (814.
cut in) lied by "Sail Fr.mciscu Cal Oct 20" cds, vcry fine _ I::!SI.

Forwarded by Olyphanl & Co. of China. New York moMly clear red oval un r~verse of cover to
Mass. pair :k Rnse (665, [aully) tied by "New York Sep 7" pmks. about fine. ...Est.

Sunil'an, Via Nicaragua in Advance or the Maili, bluish oval hs on 1854 folded letter frtlm San
Frdlll.;sCO 10 Boslon, pair Jc Du.n Red (#11. one Slalllp very damaged) with pencil callccl~. file f\lld, line
strike Est.

United States ":xpress Co., forwarded frum Chicago. IUs., black on green adhesive Oil Custom
House imprinl cover 10 Audilor of the Treasury :II Wnsrunglon, Adams E:"press Company fon,-arded
from '"320 Chestn\1l StreCt. Phila1.lo:1phia'· black on orange adhe~h-e at bonom right, illS "Free H.D. Colvin"
OIL I:>ollom left. eo,'cr edge faults. very fine combination usolge.. . Est.

Wellington Express Clrnamented blue hs on paste back of cover W N.Y .. entered the mails with :lc
Rose (#65, faul\y) lied. blurred "Esmerelda I\"ev Dec 15 65" cds ~truek lwice. reduced slightly at len into h~,

one or \wo rep011ed example s. . Est.

Wells Fargo & Co t:"prt~s Steamboat blue ~hield h~ Oil cover to San Franci~e(l, line Est.

Wells FafJ!:o & Co Boulder Creek blue oval hs trying 2e Greco entire lo San Jose, fine Est.

Wt'lis I'argo & Co's E"press. Chicago, Ul. primed ce Official Busiue.',s cover 10 Auslin, Nevada. oul
01 the mails usage. cover crc~ al right. fine Est.

15

150-200

200-250

15-100

2,500·3,000

200-250

750-1.000

300-400

1.500-2,000

750-1.000

IOO-ISO

100-150

200-250

750-1.000

250-300

2s-sn

75-100
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119 White's Branch F:xpre~.~ PIlJd black un orange odhcsivc un 1f:52 folded letter tu Sing Sing. N.Y.,
entered the mails with hlack "New Yun. 5 cts May I" cds, kuer probably original<:t..l in Jersey City, N.J_
and entered the mails from John WhiLe.~ express office on Williams 51, in Nc\\' Yurk, finer of two rcconled
examples, ex Ca.~pary. Lilly and Middendorf _ _ Est. 2.000·2.500

ADHESIVES ON COVER

120 #1, 5c Wed Brown, horiz p:lir, full margins, lau1L~. lied to 1847 entire [0 New York by red grid cancels,
lllllll.:hing "Chicago m (kl X"' "ds and cogged "10" nile h.s. file rold~ llod Dlinor foxln~, fine nsllge .Est.

JOO-4()()

121 #1, 5c Red Hruwn, l:omplete to full margins although cut dose at lOp. tied by red grid cancel to
entire to Oregon, Ill, matching ·'Chi.:ago III Aug 14" cd~, line. . .

J850
.Est. 200-250

122 #1, 5c R~d Brown, full marl!:ins, lied by red grill c~nL:eJs to 1850 foldcd IcUer to Joliet, 111.. malL:hing
"Chicagu II Dec 18" cds, very rine " . Est. 250·300

123 #'2, Uk Black, eomplcle I<l full margins. dose al top. tied by rr:(] grid cancel to cnlire to Philadelphia.
matching "Chicago III S~p 21" cds. pre~~ed wrinkles, fine __ .._ Est. 400·500

200-250
II with privute .~eparations tied 10 IX56 folded circular to New York by "Chicago

..................................................................E~1.
#7, lc Blue, TYJX
IlIs~ cds. \'cry fine ..

124

125 #11 var, Jc DIlU Red, Wilh private perfol'alifln of 12 ll2. tied til cu\·er to Kentucky by "Chicago III
Sep JR 1856" part strike cds, perforations partially cut away at right and lop. cover small discoloralion
spot, P.F. ccrt says "genuine perforation variety ... but h nol Ihe liMed Qlicago pcrforJ.lion rariIY." fine

... .. .. .. . Esl. 750-1.000

126 #11, 3c
III SCI'

Dull Red, cut in. tied to .:ove1' addressed to Abraham Linculn al Springfield, III hy
18 1856" cds, cover crease affe(;l, stamp... .. ..

"Chicago
.. ..Est. 200·250

127 #11, 3<' 01111 Red tied tu f:tncy. bron7..c. t:mbo~~ed ladies envelope by grid can(;cl, rcd "Chicago III Ian
2/1" cds, vcry fine Est. 150·200

128 6U, 3c null Red tied 10 cover by neg:llivc stur cancel. "WorccMcr Mass lui 10" origin pOlk. 10
Cbicll1!l) wilh their "Advcniscd I ci lui 15- oval us. co"er edEe worn. fine slrike Est. 75-100

129 #14, IOc Green, complele to ful( margim;. ms cancel. on covcr l.to R.J .. matching "Little York Cal June
5" Plllk. vcry finc _ Est. 25()·300

130 #15, Uk Green Type n1. large margin.~, light gum stain.~, tied to cover ttl Canada by "Chicago 111 MaT
26" cds, "Windsor C.W." transit bkst. 1857 docket. ClWer repaired tem 1I1 lefl.. Esl. 100-150

13i #24, Ic Blue lied to 1859 printed circular tu Canada by part strike "Chicago Ill" cds, hlack "Ill" due
hs. "~lolltreal AP 13 1859" 'l1Tival bkst, mil10r wrinkles. vcry fine usage................... .Est. 100-150

132 6UI, 3c Dull Red lied 10 cover to III hy "Aurariu K.T. Aug 2 1859" two linc pmk, while Kansas
Territury, later heca01e p,llt of ncnver. original 1859 miners leller dalcd from Golden Cily. vcry goud
letter describing the prospect!> of Ihe area, vcry line Esl. 2,000·3.000

133 626, 3c Dull Red tied to cliver by panially cleilr "t'eroando Dc TilliS N.M. Jan 30" New
Territor)' pOlk:. covcr small ink slains. .. .

Mexico
...Est. 150-200

17
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134

135

136

137

138

#26 3e Dull Red tied to eover to Chicago by indistinct N.Y. cds, hhlCk "'Chicago 111. Advertised ~ov

29" cds, bold "'Chicago III Dee 29 1858" cds and forwankd lo Tn:nlon, N.J. wilh ms "Ford 3+ Advl. 1 '" 4"
rate addition due, cover sllghtly edge loned, fine llsage. . Est.

#26, 3c Dull Red, faulty, tied lo cover lo Eugene City by "Salem OR June T" cds. fine ... ''''' ....Est.

#26, 3c Dull Red tied lO all over reverse "Music Yale Seminary" illus. ad cover. rine Est.

#35, IOc Grcen lied to four horse stage illus. "Overland Mail, Via Los Angeles:' iUus. cover by
"San Francisco Cal Dec 11 1859" pmk. cover no flap, minor edge repair al top, ex Knapp. very fine design

.....................Esl.

#35, IOe Green, well centered slraddle copy tied to cover to Conn, by "San Francisco Cal Aug 24" cds,
boxed "Killingly Ct Sep 20" arrival ds, slightly aged. finc. . Est.

75-100

50-75

50-75

500-750

200-250

139 ,ft37, 24e Gray lied 10 cover to England by grid cancel. matching "Marhlehead
"Paid" hs, red "Boston 3" credit cds and 1861 London Paid arrival, rine.

Mass Mar R" cds and
..........Est. 300-400

140 #63, Ie Dark Blue ticd to tlag ill us, palriolic cover by greenish grid cancel, mmching "'Ipswich
Jul 1T" cds, fine.

Mass
.Est. 150-200

141 #63, Ie Blue, p.lir and single
pmks, minor cover tears. fine.

tied to albino embossed ee cover by blue "Chicago III :vIar 21\ 196r
......Est. 25-50

"Black Hav.k Point c.r. Mar 25 Ig62" Colorado TerritOr)'142 #65, 3c Rose tied to cover to N.Y"
cover edge tears at top affecting pmk .

pmk,
,Est. 100-150

143 #65, 3c Ruse group of' 4 covers, same corres .. with diff. blue "Chicago Ill" pmks with initials, incl. U,
RA, SB and X variants, covers minor edge wear or soiling, fine.. . EsL 100-150

144 #65, 3c Rose, corner
circle pmk, fine ..

faulty, tied to ee cover by blue "Chicago Supplementary Mail Aug 18" double
. Est. 100-150

145 #65, 3e Rose with target cancel on cover lo Ohio, '·Fort Laramie N.T."
Nebraska Territory. cover reduced slighlly allen and minor soiling.

tcrritorlal pmk while part of
. Est. 75-100

146 1165, 3c Rose lied to cover by blue "Chicago III GA Sep 14" duple): pmk wilh inilials, blue ":-Jorlh
Branch P.O." oval hs to left, cover reduced slightly, tine Est. 75-1 DO

147 #65, 3e Rose tied to Chicago Sanltary Commission
initial, reduced slightly al left, fine.

imprinl cover by blue "Chicago III X Oct 14'" with
. Est. 75-100

148 #65, 3c Rose ticd to cover by "New Philadelphia O. Jul 22" cds, to Chicago with their hlue "Cbicago
Advertised Aug 3 IS62" shield hs, reverse with 2 diff blue cds and "Not Called For" hs, cover minor sealed
comer lear, very rine slrike. . Est. 75-100

149 #65, 3c Rose
left. fine.

lied lo cover by blue "Chicago III Feb 7 64" pmk, hlue "North Branch P.O." oval hs to
.....................Est. 75-100

150 #65,3c Rose, faults, tled to cover hy m~ '"Mdlington III July 12 1866" pmk. endorsed by sender to
return in 5 days if not called ror, used lo Chicago with their bbt, "Not To Be Advertised" hs and circle
"Returned To Writer" hs, original enclosure, reduced slightly at lett illus. in Karlen, very Ilne usage ....EsL

19

75-100
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lSI #65, 3c Rose lied LO imprint. gifl CO\'l:r (rom "North-Western Sanilary COlllmj~siun" at Chicago oy
"QlltUallooga Tell" duplex pmk. cover comers WOI1l ..•...........•.•.••...............................•.•....•...ESL 50-75

152 1165, 3c Rosc, ie, peri faull.., tied to all over design. !,'Teen iIlus. dress maker Old cover. -1\'ew York Feb 4"
cds, line......................................... . ESI. 50-75

153 #65, 3c Rose tied UJ red on blue. hook: ilJus. au
"Chicago Ill. Oct 15 64" cds, cover euge wear. tine.

cover by blue star in cirde cancel, pan strike
. Est. 25-50

154 #70, 24c Brown Lilac with blltd<. grid cancel on all ovcr de~ign, red, i]1ustro.ted ad cov!:r ft)r Type
Foundry uscd to Scotland, reu "1\. York Am Pkl 6 Ju] 11" credit cds. IKli3 Liverpool Paid lransit.
"Edinburgh" arrival bkst. C\IVer edge faults, fine usage _............. . Est.

155 #73, 2c Black, strip of 3, one: Mamp perf fltulls. lied to 3c Pink entire by "New OrlcllIls L:l Jun 7" cds.
minor cover foults. about fine.. .. .. Est. 50-75

Fair, Chicogo, Ill. Sanitary Commission ilIus. cover,
..................... Es1.

tnJ, 2c Rlack lied to or.mge. Northwe.~tcrn

no flap. ex Allen. vcry rine . .
156

157 #73,
f\ lle

2e Black ticd to local usc cover hy blue cork cancel. m:m:hing ''Chicago City Oct 7" cd~, very
.......................Est. ISO-20U

158 1173, 2e Block lied to "M.P. Rassell. M.D., Specialisl in Cncinomatous Affections" cc cliver by
p;trtially clear "ChicllgO Ill" duple" pmk. light age .~pol at lont, fille Esl. 50-75

159 #76 Sc Bruwn with grid c:mcel on entin: to Canton, China, ·San
blue kHong Kung Sp 1 64" lrdTI~it bk.st. ms "4" (d) duc. tine ..

Fwndsco Cal Jnn 16 1864" cds.
................ _ I~[. 300·400

160 /l1l3,2c Hrowll. se. Ijed with 3c Ultramarine (#114), 2c Brown (#146) and 3c Grecn (8147) to cover to
Frulice hy "Chicago III Jun 18" duplex pmks, red "New York Jun 21'- transit, blue cntry cds and "S" (d)
due. vcry fine mixed issue franking correctly paying IOc ra!.e... . Est. 1.500-2.000

161 #114, 3e Ultranulrinc tied w "Central City Register" ad cover by ·'MOUnlll.in
Coloradn Ttrritory pmk, ex Jarrett. very line .

City Col Nt)V 30"
................Est. 300·400

162 #144, 3c Ultramarine
pmk.. vcl)' fine .

tied to cover 10 N. Y. by DIS ~Grec]y C.T. June 21l" nlS Colorado Turitor}'
........... . fut.

163 #114, 3c Ultramarine, fwo pllirs, I stamp perf faults. lied 10 double rale cuver to EnKland,
''Providence R.I. Apr IY' cd.~, New Yurk Irnnsit and Lundon Paid 1~70 arrival. 11nc Esl. 100·150

164 #114, 3e Ultramarine, two pail'S, ~C. tied to douhle rate eQver to England, "Pwvidence
cds. hlurred New York transit, IK70 London Paid arrival. fine........... .. .

R.t. Apr 12"
.. ....Est. 100-150

165 #114, 3c Ultramarine lied u. 'Thatcher BrOlheTll" imprint Cliver, "Pucble Co Ty Dec 23" Colorado
Territor)' pmk, original orange :lnd black m:Jlching statiunery used in 1869, rine Esl. 75·100

166 #114, 3c Ultramarine, faulty. gray paper variety tied 10 purple n; cover by faint "Chicago 111
May 9" pmk. cover reduced slighdy at right, ".F. cert of 1982 Sllys it i~ notlhe groly [lltper varielY Esl. 50-75

21
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167 #121, 30c Carmine and Blue tied with 12c Green (#117) to Collins currel.. cover to Honl/; Kong,
China by cort c;mcels, red "New York Rr. Tr:an;;il Aug 15" cds. red "London Paid 3 SP 69" lransit, red
''"32'' credit h" and '"'Id" due hs, "Hong Kong Marine Saner. SingaptlTe. Hong Kong" bbl.. cover restored
edge faults al left. siamps vcry fresh and bright. OIle of IWO re:t:nrded usages of 30c tel l'lcmg Kong. very
fine .E51. 20.000-30.000

168 #147, 3e Green tieLl 10 l\IJ over. brown illus. "IIller State Iudustrial Expo;;itinll of Chicago - un:r ad
co\'cr by part ;;trike of blue shield canGeI. blue "Chicago 111 Oct IS" cds. marching design on card
cndo;n.m:.. cover soiled, tine dc.sign .........................•....................................................... .Esl. 250-300

#148, oc Carmine tied 10 cover to Canada by black negulh·e. revt'rsed K funey cunce!. malching
"Chicago IIJ JuliO" cds. 1871 arrival bksL cover reduccd slightly at righl... Esl. 75-100

170 6150, 10c Brown all cover from China to III.. "lUi. P0I't1111 Agey Shanghai ;-.lOll 12'" origin
cds, "San Frnnciseo Cal Dec 17" trnn.sit cds. original leller. 1872 docket, cover edge nick at top. fine
strikes............................ . Est. 150-200

171 #150, tOe Brown tied to entire to Holland by NYFM gcometri.: .:ance! (#0-16), red "New York Paid
AI]" L:ds, 1871 arrival bk~t, hori:.: crease £51. 75-100

172 #150 10e, Brown Lied (0 entire to Holland by
All" cds, "n~L: 1571"' alTivol bbt, tine ...

NYFM geometric l:alll:el (#G26), red "New York Paid
......................Est. 150-200

173 #150, 10e Brown lied LO (;over to Belgium by blue "Chicago III Sep 16" dup!e:l pmk, red "Ne\\ York
Paid All" transil cds, 11l7] arrival bksL, minor edge soiling. fine _ Est. 75·100

174 #157, Ze Krnwn, pair. tied with pair 3c Green (#158) 10 CO~'cr to Sn'ilzcrland b}' geometric NYFI\f
caneds (#016), New York bksl and 1875 arrival bksl, ClIver repaired edge Icar £SI. lOO-150

23
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175 #157, 2e Brown pair tied to carriage ill us. ad cover, with red overprint,
pmks with negative "4" killers, fine.

by "New York Dec 27," duplex
. Est. 50-75

176 #158, 3c Green tied to cover to N.Y. by "McKinney Wyo April" two line W)'omillg Territor)' pmk.
fine.. . Est. 300-400

177 #158, 3e Green, se, tied to all over sewing machinc ill us. ad cover by devils mask "New
duplex fancy cancel, flne

York Sep 5"
....Est. 100-150

178 #158, 3c Green tied to cover by blue
edge tear, very tine strike ..

clover leaf cancel and ''Chicago III May 9" cds, cover small
...Est. 50-75

179 #158, 3e Green tied to cover by black. negative "P" cancel. "Chkago III Jul 15" cds, cover reduced
slightly, very rine strike 25-50

#161, 10e Brown tied to cover to Belgium by blue "Chicago
Paid All Br. Transit" cds. 1875 arrival hbt, fine.

111 Apr 16" duplex pmk, red "New York
....Est. 100-150

181 #182, Ie Ultramarine
a millinery, rine.

tied to nap illlls. patent cover by "New Britain Con Oct 7" pmk. interior lid for
. Est. 1()O-I 50

182 #184, 3e Green tied to all over reverse "Seventh Cincinnati Industrial Exposition" iIIus, cover.
Cincinnati 0", pmk. original enclosures from Cincinnati CoHin Co.. fine Est. 100-150

183 #184, 3e GreelJ, se, tied to

cds, original letter, fille.
Palace Organs ad cover by fancy shield cancel, "Worcester Mass May 7"

. Est. 100-150

184 #186, (ie Pink tied to red
Wis, transit cds, fine

and black "Anchor Line" illus. ad cover hy blue "Chicago 1J! Feb 26" pmk,
..........................Est. 100-150

185 #206, Ie Gray Bllle tied to "Mining
Colorado. refolded as wrappcr, fine ..

and Industrial Exposition, 1883" illustrated cover from Pueblo,
..Est. 100-150

186 #206, ]e Gra)' Rlue tied to lc
Alexandria arrival cds, very fine.

Brown postal card to Egypt by "Mjl\\auk~e N.W. Sta." pmk, IHR6
. Est. 150-200

1'7

188

#206, Ie Gray Bllle tied to pink, illus. patent cover by part strike "Chicago" pmk. interior with fold
out ilIus. of shoe salesman that transforms into a glove model, very fine Est.

#206, Ie Gra)' Blue tied to blue and green, bird iUus. patent cover by '"Ashtabula O. Dec 23 1884"
pmk, tab on reverse torn away, very fine design Est.

100-150

100-150

JS9 #206, Ie Gray Blue tied to patent cover with ship
with matching vignettes. slightly aged, fine

illus. on flap hy "'Bremen Ohio" pmk, interior ad
.............................................................Est. 100-150

190 #206, Ie Gray Blue on 1881 patent envelope,
flap illus. similar vignette with hirds, fille.

"Freeville I\·.Y. Dec 29" cds, interior illus. of lake new,
.Est. I ()O-I 50

191 #206, 1e Gray Rlue tied to patent cover,
pmk, rine.

with child iIlus. on nap, by "Sandy Hill N.Y. Aug 15 1882"
...Est. 75-100

In #231, 2e Columbian tied to all over carriage illus. black and green ad cover. "Huntington Mills Pa Scp
4 1893" pmk, fine. ..Est.

25
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193

194

19'

196

197

198

199

'00

#206, Ie Gra)' Bille tjed l() palent cover by f~illl "Aubunl NY" pmk, inlt:rior with bicolor mus, ad fIJr
11 dOlhier, finc , _ " ...............•............................................ Est.

#207, 3c Green. f:lUhy. on cover In Iowa. "Col{ollwood Wash Oct 9 1883" territorial pInk., very fiDe
...............................................................................................................................Est.

#213, 2c Green tied to CllVl:f by fancy mask r.:ancd and "Pueblo Colo IKfl9" cds, cover slightly .soiled,
fine strike Esl.

#220, 2c Carmine tied to Worlds Columbian Exposilion imprint co ....er by "Chica!:o m Sep 6
92" pmk. 4 original enclosure~ incl. notification of p()~tponemenl of dedicalion ceremony for the
bujlding~ and eomplimelllary Pll~~ to the dedication, cover soiled. finc.......... . ..Est.

#226, 10e Green, se. lied with pair 4e Brown (#222. faults) to Wnrlds Columbian to:xposition
printed tug by "Registered Chicago III Jan 31 1893" magcnla ds, red wax seal of "Worlds Columbian
Exposition Trea~Llrers Officc" on front, extremely fine u~age.. .. £st.

Columhian Exposition, group of 27 divcrsc item.s. inel. 6 covcr~ (5 with Worlds Fair Stalion [Imks
and a mllp ilIus. cover). 9 used Souvenir posLaI CClrds and 12 variol1l> lickeU;, mixed condilion._ Esl.

#231, 2c Colwnhian tied to cover by "World's Fair Stillion Chicago, Oct 26 I893" machine pmk.
fine.. .. .. . Est.

#23!l, 15<: Columbian tied wilh 3e Colulnbian 10 registered cover 10 Germany by "Registered.
Lake View Slation, Chicago, III Sep 9 189T' (Illlr line magenta pmk. New York registry label, arrival bkst,
cover reduccd slighlly alief!, very fine lL'iage Est.

25·50

150-200

25-50

75·100

250·300

150-200

25-50

100-150

201 #27.9H, 2e Red lied to "Congres Postal Universe]" blue imprillf covet by "Wa~hinglon D.C.
18,97" machine cancel with "Congres Postal Universd" flag cancel, carliest reported examplc,
cover minor soiling, very rine strike.......... . .

May 15
ex PuIs,

...Est. 300·400

202 #285, Ie Trans Miss faulty, licd with 2c Pan Am to John Philip Sousa illus. post c(tnJ 10 India by
"Philadelphia Station 0" flag cancd, 1902 3111V31 cds. Cllrd minor wrinkles and comer wear Est.

POSTAL STATIONERY

50-75

203 #[110, 3c Red entire -jth "ChicllgO Supplementary MailJull
fine strike... . .

26" hlue pmk, cover small edge teal' at lOp.
...................Est. IOO-ISO

204

205

206

207

UU34, 3c rink entire wilh (IlnCY blue shield caned, matching "Chicago III Nov 29 63" cds, 10
Bloomington, III wilh their "Advertised" blue hs and 3 line ds, cover opened irregularly al tight, fine
strike...... . Esl.

UU35, 3c Pink entire with "Washington DC Nov 1t 1863" pmk, to Chicago with their hlue "Chicago
Advcrtised Nov 23 1863" shield hs, boxed "Not Called For" and ChJcugu m Dead "Dec 28" bkst, VClt

crea,e, very fine usage . " Est.

#UX8, Ie Bruwn postal <:al·d. ''Chicago III Nov 22 86" duplex pmk, used to lest water currcnb in Lake
Midlignn witb '"Bottle I"IOlll" imprilll on reverse filled oul by finder (Chicago Towing CII) 10 the Water
Commission aler stains. unusual usage _ .ESl.

KUX10, Cnlumbian Expo Souvenir Postals, mint ~el of 10 (EX 15-24) as originally issued with
wrapper, very fine . E.~1.

27

100-150

100-150

50-75

100-150
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208 #UX14 var, Ie Black, the postal forgel'y card by Louis Smith of Chicil.go, "Chicagl) Ill. Feb 24
1902" pmk. with genuine example from same corces .. very tine.... . £5t.

PATRlOTiCS

500-750

209 Patriotics. balance llf consignmenL 69 used and 5 unused CliVUS plus a couple Sanitary Commissions,
several scarcer dt:l'igM incl ''The Washington Grapc" caricotlul'l:. The Girl I Left Behind Me. and an albino
embossed C.S.A. nag with U.S. franking, beUeT ~lIgc. incl. Magnus sryle, unpaird cover used to Gennany
with Detroit exchange cds (vcry faulty), conditilm very mixed. f:lUlty Esl. 1,000-l,250

210 Abraham Lincoln bcardleSli pm1rail and rail fence campaign cover. 3c Dull Red (126) not original to
cover, faint Wis. pmk, cOver lear under sl..unp. 51igtltly reduced.. . .E5t. 50-75

211 Chicago dlllil vigm:tte Mangus design ill fuU wlllrs showing panorama of Chicago, 3c Rose (#65) tied by
pm1 slrik.e ''Chicago Ill" cds, "Due r hs in him: 10 left. ex Walcot!. iIlus. ill Karlen, very fine Est. 1,000-1.250

212 Illinois dual vignctte Magnus design in full colors. rcbackcd fmnt only. 3c Rose (#65) tied by
"Springfield Ill, Nuv 15 IR61" cds. 10 Chicago with their Mue shield Chicago Ad,'ertlsed Nov 23
1861 hs . Est. 300·400

213 Flag of the Seas bronze. Magnus design cover, 3c Rose (#65) with illS cancel, ms "Furl Garland
C.T. Sep 12162" Colorudo Territury pmk, good soldiers letter describes recenl duly in N.M. inel. "Had
lo leave two of my mcn ill the Hospital - had the disease of the Country which Lhey gOI there. These
Spanish maidens arc ~(l very gay." boxed "Advertised" hs of Denver, lung repaired tear, very fine letter and
usage ........•....... . Esl. 50(}·750

214 Liberty MaglllL' slyle design in full colors. 31: Ro:-e (11'65) Lied by "Wasltinglon D.C." pmk, cover edge
soiled Esl. 75-100

215 The Union Rose, unused Magnus cliver in bronze with "Rosc" enclosure with panorama views.
fine Est. 50-75

21 Ii J.D. His Marque black nag design cover. 3c Dull Red (426) lied, hGranville 0 Aug 9 1861" cds. cover
slightly redut:ed, "ery fine design Esl. 100-150

217 A.I.. His Mark red nag design cover. 3c Rose (165) lic:d by "Ionia Mich" cds. cover reduced slightly and
aged, fine design _ Esl. 100-150

218 Zouave Drill Cboke Secession canc:.lure design cover with 3c Dull Red (11'26) lied hy hluc cancel,
malchiug "Chicago m Jul 24" etl.~. cover slightly <Iged. repair palch on rcverse. very fine Esl. 100- I 50

219 We are coming, Father Ahraham blue and red design cover, "Washing-IOn City" f:lint cds and "Due )"
hs, cover edge worn.............. . Fst. 50·75

220

221

222

McClellan red p()flrait design cover, 3c Rose (#65) lied by "Alexandria Va" cds. cover soiled at top
right. ................................................................................................• , Est.

Maj. Gen. George McClellan blue and n:t1 portrait design cover with Me free frank, "Washington
D.C." cds, originallclter on patriotic sht:eL dated Camp Butler. fine Est.

Major.General Siej(t'I portrail design orange cover. 3c Rose (#65) tied hy "Lanc3Sler Pa" cds.
fine .Est.

29

50-75

50-75
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223

224

225

Our Whole Cuunt!"y de~ign in colors, 3c Dull Red (tI26) with "P~id" cancel, "Mmlnlain CiTy C.T. Sep
23 1861" Colorado Territory pmk. nl\f~r ink 1>tain, very fine usage ., Est.

Lincoln Cannnn de1>igll cowr in colon;, 3c Dull Red (#26) tied by ·'Carbundale III Sep 9" cds, cover
reduced and aged, fitle design .........................................•.•............................................ _...•.EsL.

Libert)' and Shield design C""CT in colors, 3c Rose (#65, faully) lied. "Mounlain Cily C.T. Oct 14
1861" Colorado Ttrritory pmk. cover edge Icar _._ Esl.

100-150

50-75

75-100

226 Model Government or the World red and blue de.~ign

"Philadelphia Pa Apr 27 1862" p.lIlk. CO\'CT cdg~~ faully .
wilh 6 vigncncs. 3c Ru~t (#65) tied by

. Est. 75-100

227

228

229

230

2J1

232

233

234

235

236

Chicago Boarll or Trade Regiment design patriotic cov(r with 3c R()~e (#65) tied by bluc target.
matching "Dubuque 10.'\ Sep 26" cds, ori~..i.nal 1862 soldier's letter headed from Camp Frnnklin. cover aged,
line design Est.

Camp Dennison all over design cover in bluc. 3c Rust COnS, very faded) lied hy "Ca\'tndi.~h Vt" partial
cds, cover hottom righl comer repaired. ..,."." Est.

Shield patriolic Slicker affixed to "U.S. Chrislian Commission" imprint cm·t\", 3c Rose (#65) tied by
black "Chicago 11 Oct 22" duplex, to Portland, Maine with fed "Carrier" hk~t, very fine",,,.. ....Est.

The Star of Liberty fed lind blue design cover. 3e Rose (#65) lit:J hy "Washington D.C. N,lV 10 11;62"
cds, cover edge we~, fine l1tsign... . ., Esl.

The Union Armada purple design covcr, 3c Rll.-.e (#65) tied by "Cairo or' cd~. cover hoUom corncrs
repaired.............................. . F.st.

CONFEDERATE STATES

Rlaek's Jo-erry Ark. C.S.A. Fcb 4 1862 ms prot: and "Paid 5 , ... on ydlow cover "Via Hag of Truce
Ship. Norfolk. Va" 10 Ballston Spa, N.Y .. U.S.A.. an e:u:eptinnal through the lines usage. cover
reduced at left and minor edge tl:~ Est.

Savannah Ga Paid Ili61 panially clear cds. oval "Paid 5" pnnisioDal hs (#IOIXUI) and conlrol hs
on cover to Greenville. S.C., pin holes. fjne Est.

New Orleans 5e Hrown on White adhesive provisional (#62X3. fauIL'i) tied 10 orange cover inbound
ttl New OrJe.1n.~ by their "JuJ 27" douhk circle pmk. this pmk wa.s used at the wharf on covers that ent=t1
the mails from the River. cover crea.-.e ,...... . Est.

New Orleans 5c Brown 1m Bluish adhcsh'c provisional (#62X4) two copies, full margins. tied to
cover to Tcxas by "P;\id" cllllcels, matching "Ntw Orleans La Sep 17" pmk, tine £st.

Canton Mis.'i Mar 28 1861 Confederate State pedod pmk 011 Carroll [-loy cones. cover with 3c Dull
Red (h'26) lied by fancy l}'re cancel. cover reduced at left, lightened wrner stain. fine slrike EsL

75-100

50-75

50-75

50-75

50-75

500-750

lOll-ISO

300-400

500-750

250-300

237 Raleigh N.C. June eds and "Paid" hs 011 local usc brown Clive\", original letter. fine .. ....Est. 200-250

238 Dublin Va dateless, blue cd'i and boxed "Paid" bs on cliver 10 Lexington, soldier c:ndtlrsemenl at left.
fine Est.

31
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239 Lewislmrgh Va partially clear cds and "'Paid 5" h~ (3 altered to 5) strud
Lewisburgh is now in West Virginla. about fine.

3 timc~ on cover to Lexington,
. Est. 150-200

240 Locust Bottom Va Nov 30 illS pmk a:xI"'Paid 10 ds" on emhossed ladies cover lo Atlanta. Ga. aged .Est.

GENERAL ISSUES

75-100

241 #1, Sc Green, close margins, gum stains, t.ied to orange and hlack train illustrated ad
"Griffin Ga Mar 12" pmk, ex [Iaas, very fine design.

cover by
...Est. 2,000-2.500

242 1/1, 5c Green, full margins, prominenl plate flaw on head. tied to small cover by mostly clear
"Fredericksburgh Paid Jan 20" cds. used to Orange C.H.. original 1862 letter. small cover edge tear, fine

......................................................... .Est.
150-200

243 #2, 10e Blue, Hoyer. complete to full margins incl. sheet margin at right.,
by "'Tudor Hall Va Nov 291861" cds, minor corner fault, no nap. fine.

tied In orange cover to Miss.
..Est. 150-200

244 #2, 10c Hlue, Pat.erson, complete margins except cut in at top right corner, just tied to red. Jefferson
Davis medallion design patriotic cover by "Mobile Ala Oct 30 1862" cds. used to Va.. cover reduced
slightly at left and minor edge soiling.. .. EsL 7S0-I.OOO

245 #2, 10e Blue, Paterson. full margins, tied to orange cover lo N.C. hy hlue '"franklin Depol
1862"" cds. cover wrinkles, fine .....

Va Nov 27
..Est. 150-200

246 #2, 10c Light Blue, St.one Y, full margins. tied to cleven star flag patriotic cover, with
"Proctor's Creek Va Nov 26" cds. used to N.C.. [Ille

verse, by
...Est. 7S0-I.OOO

247 #2, IOc Light Blue, Stone Y, full margins, horil. tear at top, tied [0 cover to
"Little Rock Ark" cds, cover edge repair at left and sligblly worn, very fine usage.

Te.\as hy mostly dear
. Est. 200-250

248 #2, JOe Light Hlue, St.one Y, cul in al bollom right. tied to blue embossed ad cover of "Richmond
Christian Advocate" by mostly dear "Richmond Va Nov 26 1862" pmk, original letter, fin~ Esl. 200-2S0

249 #3, 2c Green, complete to full margins. tled to local
cds, cover light age stains, fine.

usc cover by moslly clear "Savannah Geo Sep 28"
.....Est. 1,500-2,000

250 #4, 5c Blue, horil. pair,
1862" pmk, cover aged.

fLlII margim. t.ied lo cover to S.c. by partial1y dear "Richmond Va lui 15
...Est. 100-IS0

251 #4, 5c Blue, corner faulty, tied by blue grid caned to brown cover with milit.ary address, matching
"Hillsboro NC Apr 19" cds, no flap, edge faults at top £st. 25-50

252 #5, lOe Rose, torn roughly,
small stain.

faulty, tied to cover lo Georgia by "Richmond Va Iun 18 1862" pmk, cover
. Est. 150-200

253 In, 5c Blue, single. cut. in. tied with lOc Bluish (#1 L cut in) to cover to Bunker IIill. V.l hy "Richmond
Va Aug 11 1863" cds, about fine. . Est. 100-150

254 #7, Sc Blue, vertical pair, cut in, with ms cancel on mourning
"Mobley's Pond Ga March J3" pmk, rine.

cover to Macon. Georgia, ms
. Est. 75,]00

255 #7, 5c Hlue, vert.ical pair wit.h ms "Clarington Mch 30" pmk on brown cover addressed to "Carp~nters

Battery, Slonewall Brigade. Jackson's Corp," cover corner damaged, fine addrcss Est.

33
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256 #7, 5<: Blue, 110ri:>:. pair
opened roughly aL lOp.

with illS cancels 011 homemade cover to N.C.. illS "Flat River May 29" pmk,
..Est. 25-50

257 #9, Ten Cents Milky Blue, full margins.
Creek S.c. Sep 8 1863" pmk. about fine.

faults. with illS cancel Oil cover [0 Alhens. Ga" illS "Mush
. Esl.

258 #10, 10e Blue Frameline, showing 2 full and 2 parl frame lines, lied to cover to Forkland, Ala, by
"Mobile Ala lUll 2 J863" pmk, cover reuLlceu slighlly at left, fine Est. 500-750

259 #11, 10e Greenish, full m.lrgins, minor gum slains. with illS cancel on gray and white
(over to Marlil1s Depol, S.C .. illS "Powers Shop July 1" pmk, fine ..

wallpaper
_.Est. ISO-200

260 #11, 10c Blue tied 10 rebacked front only to Ashland, Va. by "Va. CR,R. Cohham .luI 1:'1"'
pmk, fine usage

railroad
.......Esl. 150-200

261

262

#11, lOe Greenish, yery large margins. tied to Peltigrew corres. cover to Tarboro. N.C by indistinct
NC pmk, fonvarded to Wilmington with "Tarboro NC Nov 9" cds and ms "Paid 10" rate, flne E5t.

#12, 10c Greenish, full margins, ms "IR64" cancel. "Belle Vue (Ala) March 5 1864" pmk, yery
fine. . ..Est.

100-150

SO- 75

263 #12, lOc Greenish, large margins incl.
large grid cancel, fine.

pmt "Richmond Va" imprint. at foot tied to cover to Georgia by
....Est. 50-75

264

265

#12, IOe Greenish, large margins, ms cancel on cover,
"Mayesylile S.C Jan 20" pmk, slightly aged, fine.

#12, 10e Greenish, Cllt to shape, tied to cover "Care Gen.
Allgllsl2 lR64" pmk, slightly edge soiled.

homemade Crom ledger, to Richmond illS

. Est.

Hood, Army of Tenn" by ms "Chatawa Mhs
. Esl.

25-50

2S-S0

266

267

268

269

270

PRISONER OF WAR

(P.o.w.), inner cover endorsed from a P.O.W. held in the South, addressed to N.ll., "Old Poinl ComCort
Va Nov 19" cds and "Due 3" hs. small age spots. fine. . Esl.

(New Orleans, La.) coyer from New Orleans to New York, part strike "Examined New Orleans" hs,
black on red "Forwarded By Adams Express Co. From New Orleans" adhesive. ms agent endorsement,
possibly from a Confederate P.O.W. in New Orleans, cover ink smears, fine usage Est.

Camp Duuglas, import.lIlt halance oC collection, incl. 1 coyer with ms "Examined," 7 eoyers with oval
"Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter" handstamps, 20 pages of lIlounted material incl. letters from
guards. 8 patriotic coyers (3 unused). 6p "Instructions To Guard At Camp Douglas" and misc. collateral
items. ..Est.

(Camp Douglas), group 01 14 lellers from variolls P.O.W.'s at Camp Douglas. all to a Miss Nannie
tyue in Keene, Ky., Ollt cover with oval examined hs, the letters mostly deal with receipt of letters.
possihilily of exchange or the weather, fine group. . ..Est.

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter mostly clear oyal hs on cover to University of Virginia, 3c
Rose (#65) tied by blue "Chicago III Jan 14 64" duplex, combination with C.S.A. lOe Green (#11)
tied by "Richmond Va reb 8'" cds, coyer slightly reduced, Cine. . Est.
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500-750

500-750

2S0-300

500-750
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271

272

(Camp Douglas) inbound cover to a P.O.W., C.S.A. 10c Greenish (#11, three margins) lied by
partially clear "Rutherfordton N.C." cds, used in combination with U.S. 3c Ros~ (#65) lied hy "Old
Point Comf0l1 Va Dec 24" cds. 1863 docket. cover edge wear, fim: usage Esl.

Camp nouglas Examined Prisonns Ldler mostly clear oval hs 011 cover to Woodbury, Georgia,
3c Rose (#65) lied hy blue "Chicago Ill. May 24 M" duplex pmk, C.S.A. IOe Greenish (#12) ticd
hy "Richmond Va luI 29" cds, original P.O.W. letter. both stamps have been cut away and put back, tlnc
usage. ..Est.

500-750

250-300

273 (Camp Dunglas) ms "Examined Bowen" endorsement on P.O.W.
(#65) tied by blue "Chicago Ills" cds, cover aged, very ri11l~ usage..

cover lO Columbia, Tenn., 3c Rose
. Est. 200-250

274

275

276

277

278

279

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter faint oval hs on cover to Wise Court House, Va, 3c Rose (#65)
lied, "Chicago III Oct 26 64" cds. "Richmond Va Jan 21" cds and "Due [0" hs, fine. . Esl.

(Camp Donglas) inbound cover to a P.O.W. rrom Georgi.l, C.S.A. lOe Bluish (#12) with lllS cancel,
endorsed "By Flag of Truce Boat" allop, is the interior cover that would have been enclosed in a cover with
U.S. poslage, rine.. . Est.

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter oval hs on 3c Pink entire lo Cave Cily, Kenlucky, blue
"Chicago III RA Sep 14"' duplex pmk with initials, very light soiling, fine £sl.

(Camp nouglas) Oct R, I R62 daleline on Union soldiers leiter to Ohio, excellent content regarding the
loss or Harpers Feny, faulty and stained patriotic cover with "Chicago III Oct 9 1862" eds and "Due 3" hs,
very rine leiter. Est.

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter moslly clear circle hs on cover to Wartrace, Tenn., 3c Rose
(#65) tied by black, 1legalive Slar cancel, matching "Chicago III Apr 2" cds, cover opened irregularly at
len Est.

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Lettcr black circlc hs on covcr to Kenlucky, Jc Rose (#65) lied hy
black cancel, faint "Chicago TIl Feb T' cds. fine Est.

200-250

150-200

ISO-ZOO

100-150

100-150

100-150

280 Camp nouglas Examined Prisoners Leller bold oval lis on cover to Cave City, Kentucky.
tied hy hlue target cancel. cover slightly aged, very fine strike.

3c Rosc (#65)
. ...Est. 100-150

281

OK2

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoncrs Lctter oval hs on cover to S1. Louis wilh 3c Rose (#65, perl' lOlli1lg)
tied by bluc "Chicago III Aug 25" cds, good IX63 P.O.W. letter mentions "I like the Camp Illuch better than
Camp Chase," letter splils, cover edges aged Est.

Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Letter blue oval hs on cover to Kentucky, 3c Rose (#65) tied by blue
geometric cancel, matching "Chicago III Nov 19 64" cds, lightened ms dockel at len Esl.

100-150

75-100

283 Camp Douglas Examined Prisoners Leller circle hs on cover to MO..
Mar 26" duplex pmk, cover slain and small repair at top, P.l-'. cert.

3e Rose (#65) tied by "Chicago III
. Est. 75-100

2i14 Johnson Island O. Prisoners Letter Examined Ie oval hs on cover to Sassafras Fork, N.C., 3c Rose
(#65) tied by "Sandusky O. Fcb 1665" pink. "Richmond Va Feb 22" lnmsil cds and "'Due 10" hs, very
fine. .Est. 300-400

285 (Hulland to Richmond, Va), Dec 27, IBM folded letter dated from Rotterdam, addrcsscd to
Richmond, ms forwarded by Wernekcn & Co New Orleans cndorscment on rcversc, entered the
mails wilh two copies 5c Green (#1) tied by "New Orleans La Mar J5" nb. file folds, OIlC lighlly arfecting
stamps. less than 4 reported cxamples of inbound blockade mail that enlered at New Orleans, extremely fine
usage. . Esl. 2,500-3,000
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BRITISH NORlH AMFRfCA:
25,41,46,54,62, 131, 169,
201

CHINA: 170
MEXICO: 26
TRANS-ATLANTIC: 17, 19-21,

23, 24, 56, 112, 139, 154,
159, 160, 163, 164, 167,
170-174, I RO, I R6, 200,
202, 285

ALABAMA: 244, 258, 262
ARKANSAS: 232, 247
CALIFORNIA: 91, ]()2-105,

109, IlL 113, 115-117,
129, 137, 138, 159, 170

COLORADO: 92-95, 106, 108,
132, 142, 161, 162, 165,
185, 195, 213, 223, 225

CONNECTICUT: 136, 138, 181
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA: 1,

201, 205, 214, 219, 221,
230

GEORGIA: 233, 241, 249, 254,
272

CROSS REFERENCE INDEX

ILLINOIS: 2, 79-90, 93, 96
101, 107, 110, 114, 118,
120-128, 130, 131, 134,
141, 143, 144, 146-150,
153, 156-158, 160, 166,
168, 169, 173, 178-180,
184, 187, 196-200,203-208,
210-212, 215. 218, 224,
229, 231, 268"283

IOWA: 227
KANSAS: 92-95, 106, 108, 132
KENTUCKY: 269, 276, 279,

280, 282
LOUISIANA: 155, 234, 235,

267, 285
MAINE: 107
MASSACHUSETTS: 52, 107,

128, 139, 140 ,183
MICHIGAN: 1,72,79,90,217
MISSISSIPPI: 236, 243, 265,

"I
MISSOURI: 92-94. 101, 106.

283
NEBRASKA: 145
NEVADA: 115, 118
NEW JERSEY: 119, 134
NEW HAMPSHIRE: 266

39

NEW MEXICO: 133
NEW YORK: 6, 44, 112, 119,

152, 154, 167, 171, 172,
174, 175 ,177. 190 ,191,
193, 232, 267

NORTH CAROLINA: 237, 251,
256,261,271,284

OHIO: 148, 1R2, 188, 189,
216, 277, 284

OREGON: 135
PENNSYLVANIA: 100, 114,

192, 202, 222, 226
RHODE ISLAND: 163, 164
SOUTH CAROLINA: 257, 259.

264
SOUlHDAKOTA: 10
TENNESSEE: 151, 265, 273,

278
TEXAS: 247
VERMONT: 89, 228
VIRGINIA: 220, 238-240, 242,

243, 245, 246, 248, 250
253, 255, 256, 260, 266,
270, 272, 274, 284, 285

WASHINGTON: 194
WEST VIRGINIA: 239
WISCONSIN: 47, 49, 80, 186
WYOMING: 145, 176









SESCAL '93

The 200th Anniversary of the Morgan Horse Breed will be the theme of the SESCAL '93 49th Annual Stamp Exhibition
of Southern California. SESCAL will host the annual meetings of lhe Confederate Stamp Alliance, American
Association of Philatelic Exhibitors, and the Amelican Society of Philatelic Pages and Panels.

The October 8-10 show is sponsored by the Federated Philatelic Clubs of Southern California. It will take place at the
Hyatt at LAX Hotel, 6225 W. Century Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif.

Show hours will be lOam to 7pm Friday, lOam to 6pm Saturday, and LOam to 4pm Sunday.

The general meeting of the Confederate Stamp Alliance will he held at 9am Saturday morning. Many of the exhibits will
be devoted to the philately of the Confederacy. The American Association of Philatelic Exhibitors will sponsor the
annual American Youth Stamp Exhibiting Championship in nmjunclion with SESCAL Up to 60 frames of youth
exhibits arc expected. A competitivc exhibition ofphilaLelic literature is also induded.

The Hyatt al LAX is conveniently located near Los Angeles International Airport. The hotel offers fi"ee transportation
between the airpOlt and the hotel. The special show rate at the Hyatt is $84 for single or double occupancy.

A bourse of 55 dealers, the U.S. Postal Service, and public auctions are also featured. Michael Rogers Inc. will conduct a
specialized China auction on Saturday and an Asia auction on Sunday. Also on Saturday, Richard C. Frajola Tnc. will
conduct a U.s. and Confederate States Postal History Auction.

A full schedule of society meetings and seminars will be conducted on Salurday and Sunday. Other societies induding the
American Philatelic Society and the Scandinavian Library will have tables with information for members and visitors.

On Ftiday evening at 6:30pm, the Confederate Stamp Alliance will hold their traditional Southern Supper at the Queen
Mary. Tickets for this event are $30 (including transportation) and must be purchased in advance. Make check payable to
Howard P. Green and mail to him at 15125 Arlette Drive, Victorville, CA 92392.

Although a limited number of tickets will bc available at the Admissions Desk for the Saturday cvening SESCAL
Awards Banquct, it is recommended that they also be purchased in advance of show opening. Tickets are $30 each and can
be oblained by sending check (Payable to SESCAL '93) to Wallace A. Craig, SESCAL Chairman, P.O. Box 3391,
Fullerton, CA 92634.

The special SESCAL cacheted envelope features a National Park Service Ranger mounted on a Morgan Horse. The
National Park Service maintains the Morgan Breeding Ranch at Port Reyes National Seashore, California, where the
horses are bred, raised and trained for use throughout the Service as patrol, pack and hauling animals in wilderness areas.

The covers will bc posted with the recent 29 cent "Sporling Horses" stamp and cancelled with a reproduction of a broken
snaffle bit. The covers can be ordered by mail for $1 each, plus an addressed, stamped #10 envelope. Address orders to D.
M. Apgar, SESCAL Cachets, P.O. Box 1513, Thousand Oaks, CA 91358. Make all checks payable to SESCAL '93.





RICHARD C. FRAJOLA, INC.
P.O. Box 608

125 W. Park Avenue
Empire. CO 80438

TEL (303) 569-3241
FAX (303) 569-3244
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PRICES REALISED AUCTION #53



'OT PRiCE 'OT PRICE 'OT ~RICE 'OT PRICE 'OT PRICE

1 200 sa 135 '" aco In 200 229 40, 80 59 17 116 260 173 95 230 50
3 1300 60 40 117 32 174 100 231 75
4 230 61 50 118 75 175 46 232 750
5 90 62 40 119 2500 176 160 ill 210
6 135 63 105 120 '25 177 160 234 200
7 525 64 160 '21 350 178 38 235 525
8 290 65 85 122 325 179 20 236 200
9 375 .. 65 m 800 180 95 237 '60

10 850 67 ac 124 '60 '81 50 2311 48
11 30' 68 70 125 1100 '82 50 23' '30
12 100 6' 105 126 '60 183 '05 240 65

" 105 70 30 1Z7 105 '84 65 241 2300
14 125 71 65 128 250 '85 50 242 150
15 80 n 60 129 210 '86 85 243 '70
16 75 73 110 130 120 '87 65 244 675
17 160 74 220 131 75 '88 65 m 210
18 140 75 50 HZ 2(,,00 '8' 80 246 725
19 145 76 36 133 170 190 55 247 210
20 75 77 26 134 100 '91 " 248 250
21 110 78 85 135 55 192 " 249 1050
22 85 7' 350 "6 65 193 40 250 '60
23 60 80 110 137 600 194 425 251 30
24 65 " '" '38 240 195 '0 252 140

" 700 82 110 139 250 196 60 253 55
26 125 83 550 140 125 197 190 254 105
27 160 84 16 '41 20 '96 220 255 90
26 200 65 60 142 60 '99 55 "6 55
29 500 .. 16 143 200 2CO 65 257 "0
30 220 87 220 '44 60 20' 300 '56 950
31 22 68 180 145 110 202 60 259 200
32 '60 89 115 146 170 203 210 260 '"" 260 90 400 147 65 204 '05 261 75
34 90 91 75 146 90 205 210 262 110
35 1850 92 750 149 60 206 65 263 75
36 900 93 350 150 130 207 '30 264 60
37 95 94 aco '51 40 208 625 265 95
38 220 95 625 152 25 209 1450 ,.. 85
39 675 96 26 153 1," 210 21 267 575
40 m 97 1500 154 30 211 1750 ,.. 900
4' 675 98 1600 155 85 212 525 '" 150
42 65 99 1400 156 m '" 475 '70 525
43 36 '00 6" 157 220 214 '" 271 350
44 " '01 700 '56 50 215 150 m 160
45 46 '0' 180 '59 '00 216 '05 273 150
46 105 103 120 '60 1250 217 110 274 220
47 55 '04 125 161 270 '18 115 275 170

" 23 105 65 16' 250 21' " 276 48
49 '60 106 '600 163 110 220 75 277 130
50 110 107 180 164 ac 221 135 276 140
51 145 108 aco 165 90 '" 75 279 85
52 700 109 300 166 21 223 135 280 160
53 17 110 2100 167 22000 224 65 '" 150
54 60 111 800 '68 ." 225 65 282 90
55 80 112 40 16' 42 "6 180 283 130,. '60 113 135 170 210 m 210 '84 250
57 '60 '14 210 171 105 228 80 265 1850
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